
II DIN 10 CAUSES.

Shcnantloali People Uenson Easily
nnd Consistently Nowadays.

In Connor times liniments and plasters sold
over all Internal remedies, because pcoplo
mistook offecU for dlsoasos and attacked a
pain whoro thoy found It. Temporary

convinced tlioni tlicy wore right, and so
tlioy laid a return of tho pain to a return of
tlio complaint, wlicn In fact, tlie dlsoase was
tlioro all tlio ttmo. llackacho Is not an
aclilng of tlio back, but an aclilne of tlio
kidneys, and remedies must icacli tlio kid-

neys, aud bo perfect In tho work at tli.it,
permanent rcllof Is Do.m's

Kidney I'llU mo perfect In llielr work aud
poriimniMit In tlielr euro, A glvos
way at omo lucauso tlio kldmyi rcsiimo
their normal functions and tberc It nothing
to ache. Tlicro Is nothing so bald to combat
as tho cvli'ein es of our senses, and yet all
who believe lis on tlio subject of backache
aro glad they did because of the euro.

Mr. AugustoSweglor, of 14 litatlkjul street,
miner, found iti tho old Quaker remedy just

certain 11 cure for a bad back asm iy other
'nndoah citizens have found, mid he dues
licsltato to recommend it strongly. Ho

says : I usul Duan'rt Khlmy I'iiIs and
found them must rellablo and x.itlsfai inry In
curing my hiuie hack. I was troubled for a
long time, and about four mouths ago when
I loarncd of this remedy which was said to
bo so good for backache and kidney trouble
I procured a box at Kirlin's pharmacy. My
back at that time hint mo when lifting or
stooping anil if 1 sat down and attcuipttd to
rlsoormovo quickly sharp twinges of pain
went directly through It. When on my feet
there was a stoady aching In my loius. I do
not have tho.so troubles now, and I havo not
felt them sluco using Dean's Kidney I'ills. I
can endorso them as a giu.d lellahlo prepaia-tlo- n

fur tho kidneys."
Doau's Kidney Pills for wilo by all dealors.

l'rlco r0 cents. Mailed by rVder-Mllliur- n

Co., liullalo, N Y stile ngetil-- i lor tho U. S.
licmcinbcr the name Doau's nnd take no
substitute.
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Perfect Fitting.

FOR BALE BY LEADINQ DEALERS,

mm? Every man s
wife wh has

friends iisctlSEELIO'Sranu'.l you

about Soel- - knows a good
adnilx- - drink. Try iton

lure im novcs cheap
and nutas your husband.

youanc ILlomdrink
i,r hit' n money. 2c. a pick--

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of
beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. S:hinidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. lUJItKK,

ATTOIINBY-AT-LA-

ontce Kgan building, corner ot Main an
Centre streeU, Hlieuandoau,

J H. POMISItOV,

ATTOR W

Blienaiulofth, Vm,

pitOF. JOHN JONICH,

MUSICAL INSTKUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahauoy City, Pa.

Having Btudled umler some of the beat.
man ten u Ixnuon anu rftna, will Kive ipsaon
oh the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culliuo.
Tornu rcaaonablo. Audrens lucftrf nf Htrouaei
tho jeweler Hbenandoah.

VOTE FOR
H.J. MULDOON,

YOUR NGIU11BOR,

for controller.
Vote for

David M. Graham,
OP MAHANOY CITY,

FOR STATE SENATOR.

J VOTE FOR
Dr. H. G. Rtitzel,

OP MAMANOY CITY.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE

WILLIAM TONLEY, LLD.

Tho Dogroo Conferred on tho Presi-

dent by Chicago Univorsity.

A GREAT BELIGIOUS SERVICE.

Jlofoi'oilco to tlio I'resldont by tho
Hpoalipi-- Kvokcn EiithiiKlnst lo

lluoltor T. WnshliiKton's
Words of Wat-ulna- .

Chicago, Oct. 17. The national peace
Jubilee of Chicago was last night Inaug-
urated with a union thanksgiving ser-
vice at tho Auditorium. President

attended and listened to ad-
dresses by a Jewish rabbi, a Roman
Catholic iiriest, a Presbyterian clergy-
man and u noted colored orator. The
applause for tho president wub ter-
rific, and at one time he Was com-
pelled to rise In his box and respond to
the frantic cheering of the audience.
The services, however, were of a re-
ligious character.

The president rested during a great
portion of tho day at the residence of
Captain Lafayette McWIIIlams, his rel-
ative, where he Is being entertained. He
did not attend church In tho morning.
For a short time In tho ufternoon he
was tuken for a drive, In company
with Mrs. McKlnley, Captain McWII-
Ilams nnd Mrs. MoWIlllnms. The party
was then driven to tho Auditorium at
8 o'clock, and all along the way people
lined the streets to watch the passage
of the president's carriage.

Kaslly 12,000 people were within the
great auditorium, and probably as
many more wore on the outside una-
ble to obtain admittance. The presi-
dent was seated In a box and with him
were Alexander II. Itevell, President
William II. Harper of the University
of Chicago, Captain McWUllams and
Secretarys Porter und Cortelllou.

The first address was by Rabbi Emll
a. Hlrsch, who brought out a great
burst of enthusiasm by a reference to
President McKlnley. Dr. Hlrsch said:

"We are proud that when war was
imminent the affairs of the nation
were in tho hands of a man" here
Dr. Hlrsch's voice was drowned by a
great wave of applause. When he
could be hoard the speaker finished his
sentence "a true American, one that
loved pence, a worshiper of the prince
of peace." Loud cheers followed Dr.
Hlrsch's statement of his sentiments
In reference to territorial acquisition
when he said:

"Constitutionalism, not colonial de-

pendency, must be the watchword of
the war In relation to the countries de-
livered from Spanish rule."

Rev. Dr. ThomasP. Hodnett, a Cath-
olic clergyman, caught the fancy and
applause of the audience by repeated
references to Dewey, Sampson, Schley
and tho rough riders, and when he
mentioned President McKlnley by
name the people became so demon-
strative that the president was com-
pelled to rise In his box and bow his
acknowledgments. At the conclusion
of his address Dr. Hodnett aroused
much enthusiasm by a philippic against
tho "growing Influence of monopoly
and the coheslvo power of unjust cor-
porations."

One of the most stirring speeches
of the evening wns made by Rev. Dr.
John Henry Barrows, who took a firm
stand In favor of the retention of the
Philippines, which sentiment nppenred
to meet entirely the approval of the
audience.

Hooker T. Washington, the colored
orator, was the last speaker. He said
In part:

"This country has been most fortu-
nate In her victories. "She has twice
measured arms with lingland and has
won. She has met the spirit of rebel-
lion within her own borders and was
victorious. She has met the proud
Spaniard, and ho Jles prostrate at her
feet. All this Is well; It Is magnificent.
Dut there remalils one other victory
for Americans to win a victory ob far
reaching and Important as any that
has occupied our army and navy. We
have succeeded In every conlllct ex-
cept in the effort to conquer ourselves
in the blotting out of racial prejudices.
We can celebrate the era of peace In
no more effectual way than by a firm
resolve on the part of northern men
and southern men, black men and
white men, that the trenches which we
together dug around Santiago shall be
the eternal burial place of all that
which separates us In our business and
civil relations. Let us be as generous
In pence as we have been brave In bat
tle. Until wo thus conquer ourselves I
make no empty statement when I say
that we shall have, especially in the
southern pari of our country, a cancer
gnawing at the heart of this republic
that shall one day prove as dangerous
as an attack from an army from with
out or within.

"In this presence and on this auspi
cious occasion I want to present tho deep
gratitude of nearly ten millions of my
people to o r wise, patient and bravo
chief executive for the generous man-
ner In which my race has been recog-
nized during this conflict a recog-
nition that has done more to blot out
sectional and racial lines than any
event since the dawn of our freedom."

When Mr, Washington gave expres
sion to these wbrds the most Interest
ing feature ot the evening occurred.
Tho audience rose and cheered to tho
echo, while President McKlnley, stand
lng In his box, acknowledged by re-

peated bows the compliment of the col
ored orator.

The degree of LL.D. was conferred
today on President McKlnley by the
University of Chicago, The president
and his party were entertained at
luncheon by President nnd Mrs. Har
per, of the university, ut their rest
deuce, and afterwards,' accompanied
by tin trustees and faculty of the ln- -
Mltumn, proceeded to Haskell Museum
where President Mckinley was created
a doctor of, laws and Invested with tho
gown and hood. Then the president led
a procession of the university faculties,
fellows and counsellors across the
campus to Kent theater, where other
ceremonies took place. All the stu
ilents or me university furnished an
escort for the president, who, In his
cap and gown, afterward reviewed
them.

Discovered by a Woman.

Another treat discovery lias been made
and that too. by a lady in this country. "Di
case fastened its clutches upon her and for
seven years she withstood its severest tests,
hut her vital orcans were nndermiued am'

death seemed Imminent, Tor three mouths
she couizhed incessantly, and could not sleep.
She finally discovered a way to recovery, by
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking first dose, that she slept all
nielil : and with two bottles, has been ab
solutely cured. Her name is Mrs. I.ulher
I.titi. Thus writes W. C. Ilainnick & Co.
of Shelby. N. C. Trial bottles free at A

Wasley's Drug Store. Regular she 50c an!
Sl.oo, Kverybottle guaranteed.

Ask your erocor for tho "Royal Patent
flour, and tako 110 other brand. It Is the heat
llqar uiiyle.

Praise for Medicine that Cures
After all Other Remedies Fail Dr. Miles' New

Heart Cure Restores to Health.

OR 07 years Mr. Howard!P Morgan has mado "Waterburg,
K. Y his home. lie Is known

throughout that section as an honest
and upright citizen, and his word is as
good as his note. With theso quali-
ties combined with industry and a
shrewd business tact, Mr. Morgan has
accumulated a comfortable fortune.
He has an ideal farm home, and for
tunate indeed is tho stranger who
may chance to seek its hospitable
shelter. For a number of years past
Mr. Morgan has been afllicted with
heart trouble, a disease so prevalent
that it affects one fourth of our entire
people. Read what he says:

"I had what the doctors called 'sym
pathetic heart trouble, shortness of
breath, oppressed feeling in chest,
sharp pain in left side and shoulder,
weak spells as if I would faint. These
mado mo most miserable. I was un-

able to do even light work, or exert
myself in tho least without becoming
exhausted. I was treated by our local
physicians, but seemed to get no bet
ter. Finally I began taking Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure and before tho first
bottle was half gone I could see that
I improved. After using a number of
bottles I was completely restored to
health, words cannot express my
feeling of gratitude that this great
medicine should havo been placed
within my reach. My wife has taken
Dr. Miles' Nervine with tho best of
results, and she thinks it has no equal
to soothe tho tired and weak nerves.
We both take pleasure in recommend
ing Dr. Miles Restorative Remedies
whenever wo hear of anyone afllicted
as we have been, and we shall con'
tlnuc to do so for wo know your medl
cine has true curative merits."
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HE discovery and" announcementT by Dr. Franklin Miles, that the
health of the whole or any part

ot the body depends upon the state of
the nervous system very much more
than upon anything else, has been
received by many of our most eminent
physicians correct.
Thero are many others in tho profes
sion, who through ignorance or preju-
dice or both, still refuse to accept
the more modern theory, but continue
to treat the kidneys or other organs
with nostrums which irritate, excite
and inilamo them beyond their
strength, while tho heart and brain
aro starving for proper nourishment.
Dr. Miles' Remedies restore the lost
energies of life and build up the system
quicker and better and stronger than
any other known medicines.

Wo are glad to hear from our old
friend, Dr. M. Shepard of riant
City, Fla. He writes: have used
tho Dr. Miles New Heart Cure and the
Restorative Nervine nearly three
years with best or results, ana
shall continue to use them when
quired. I am pleased
with tho Nervine, and have obtained
results from it in the treatment of
insomnia and nervous prostration that
aro truly marvelous. I have also used
your Anti-Pai- n Pills and find they are
tho best tiling I ever tried for head
ache and neuralgia."

Dr. Miles' Reme-
dies aro sold by
druggists under a
positive guarantee
first bottle benefits

money refunded.
Book on tho heart
and sent on request by the

Milea Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

They have stood the lest of
aud have cut-- d thousands of
cases of Nervous Diseases, such
as Debility, luzines,Meeless
ness and
They clear the brain, strencthen
the circulation, digestion

Address, PEAL MEDICINE Cleveland, &?'
Store, Shenandoah,
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Fifty-on- o Bodies of Victims Havo

Boon Recovered,

ME BRAVERY OF THE SAILORS.

Xono of Thorn Mmlo niiy KfTorl to m

tu tho I.llblioiitH, ami tho (Jnl-ln- nt

Oflluora Wont Down With Tholr
Doomocl VohnoI.

London, Oct. IT. Tho Atlantic Trans-
port company Issued the following
statoment last evening regarding the
fate of the passengers and crew of the
steamer Mohegan, which was wrecked
last Friday evening off the Lizard, be-

tween the Manacles and the Lowlands:
"Up to midnight 61 bodies had been

recovered. Some were found miles
away, In coves, and It Is expected that
more will be washed ashore today."

Many persons undoubtedly were kill-
ed by being dashed on the rocks who
would havo escaped If cast ashore on
an ordinary coast. Some of the bodlea
are horribly mangled.

The latest advices from Falmouth
say that 38 bodies have been ldcntllled,
mostly the bodies of Bailors. Four are
as yet unidentified, including those of
two elderly ladles. One uppears to be
a German. She wore a watch and a
wedding ring, both engraved "1S71."
The other wore a sliver biooeh, with
the letter "D" In pearls. This Is prolA
ably the body of Mrs. Charles Duncan.

Nine of the bodies have been brought
to Falmouth, the others to the vil-
lage church at St. Keverne. Tho res-

cued passengers are being sheltered at
cottages along the shore and the crew
at the sailors' home at Falmouth.

The cause of the disaster remains the
profoundest mystery. Nobody attempts
to explain how the Mohegan got so
far north of her true course from six
to seven milPH. There was no fog at
the time, while the wind on her port
quarter was not sutllclent to prevent
her answering the helm. It has been
suggested that the compass was faulty,
but daylight lasted long after Eddy-ston- e

light was passed. The sailors
Bay the fact that the Lizard light was
not visible should have served to give
the alarm.

The masts of the Mohegan, which
are above water, show that her stern
Is landward, causing a theory that the
navigating olllcer on discovering that
he was In the bay suddenly turned sea-
ward. Two engineers who are saved
declare, however, that they never slack-
ened speed.

Remarkable stories of rescues con-
tinue. Hobert Barrow, a seaman, per-
formed the feat of swimming unaided
through the roughest water to Cove-rac- k

Point, a distance of two and one-ha- lf

miles. He climbed up the ragged
cliff, where a searching party found
him early the next morning completely
exhausted. A. C. L. Smith, of Oregon,
a passenger, surrendered to a woman
In the water wreckage that was sup-
porting him and swam ashore unaided.
The woman was saved. Her name Is
reported as Miss Webb, but no such
name appears In the company's list.

Messrs. Smith and W. J. Blooming-dal- e

say. there was the greatest dif-
ficulty In launching the boats. The
ropes were new and stiff, and the
blocks would not work. Four or times
as many sailors as should have been
necessary struggled to lower each boat.
Tho lockers were hard to open.

The crew, In a chivalrous effort to
oave the women, made the mistake of
undermanning the boats. There were
only four sailors In one boat, which
capsized as soon as it was launched.
Messis. Smith and Bloomlngdale say
that Captain Grllllths had appeared 111

nil day.
The death of Mr. T. W. King, who

was, In former years, a wealthy sum-
mer resident of Nantucket, Mass., and
of his family, Including Mrs. King, her
mother, Mrs. Weller, and his sons,
Rufus, aged 11, and Anthony, aged 7,
has caused deep sorrow at Penzance,
where the family had a summer cot-
tage and were very popular. Joseph
O'ltorke, Mr. KIng'B valet, who was
saved, says he was on deck when the
crash came. The lights went out Im-
mediately. Hushing to the saloon he
heard Mr. King exhorting his family
to keep cool.

O'ltorke, with seven others, clung to
the rigging until fi o'clock Saturday
morning, when a lifeboat took him off.
He Identified the bodies of the Kings
and Mrs. Weller nnd will have them
embalmed and taken to the United
States, tn accordance with cabled In-

structions from the relatives of tho
family at Nantucket.

John Hyslop, the New York yachts-
man, who was saved, In the course of an
Interview condemned the double rail-
ing around the ship's boats, which, he
says Impeded the launching. The mast-
head light. In his opinion, should have
been an oil Instead of an electric lamp,
as In that event It would not have
been extinguished, but would have fur-
nished a beacon to guide tho lifeboats.

Tho heroism of the English coast
patrol nnd the discipline of the Saxon
sailors stand out boldly. The Mohegan
smashed upon tho rocks at the Man-
acles off the Lizard at 7 o'clock Friday
evening while the passengers were at
dinner.

From the best evidence obtainable at
St. Kevorlne It appears that the Mo-
hegan foundered five minutes after she
struck the rocks. She was going at
full speed, struck twice, stopped and
rapidly settled Into the water. As the
captain and the executive officers of
the steamer went down with her It has
fieen Impossible thus far to ascertain
how she got out of her course, as Fal-
mouth Light and the coast were vis-
ible.

Dinner was ready and Captain Grif-
fiths was about to proceed to the sa-
loon when a sudden crash made It ap-
parent that the steamer had gone
ashore. The captain Immediately went
on deck, and the survivors say they
saw him on the bridge doing nil in his
power to lessen the disaster.

There was a rush for the boats, but
the officers stood firm and put the
women aboard first. Captain Griffith
Btuck to his post on the bridge shouting
orders through a trumpet until he went
down with tho ship. Ono passenger
cut away the falls of a lifeboat with a
razor and thus saved several lives.

A coast guard was watching the
steamer, seeing that she wns on a
dangerous course. A wurnlng rocket
wns scut up, but It wns too late then
to a"lil the catastrophe, which occur- -

li'd so suddenly that there was not suf-
ficient time to got out all the life saving
apparatus of the ship.

As soon as the Mohcgnu struck the
shrieks of tho patceugcra wero wafted
ashore and the Poit nonstock lifeboat
Immediately put out. The llfo savers
did noblo woik, and the Port Iloustock
boat was Immediately followed by
others. There was a high si'ii running,
as tho result of a sale, which made
It necessary for tugs which put out to
turn back.

The terror of the scene was Inde-
scribable men Jumped overboard In an
agony of despair and the women pas-
sengers huddled together eiml refused
to leavo tluvleck, Tho officers remained

on tne ontlge to the last and many
Instances of sacrifice ar,e recorded.
Members of the crew are known to
have stood by und watched the boats
launched und put off when It was ap-
parent that these were the only means
by which their own lives could be
saved.

A lifeboat with a load of 40 persons
on Its way to the shore passed many
who were battling for their lives In the
water whom It wns Impossible to save.
The villagers, headed by the vicar and
coast guard, stood on the shore nnd
cheered the bont. When tho lifeboat
entered the little cove the fishermen
waded Into the sea to help drag the
little boat up on the beach and tenderly
cuirled the exhausted survivors to
their homes.

The lifeboat was again Inunehed nnd
put out for tho wreck, on Its outward
journey picking up three survivors. On
Its wny back to the shore 10 other sur-
vivors were taken from the water. This
was just before daybreak.

Karl's Clover ltoot Tea Is a pleasant laxu.
tlvo. llvgiihites tlio bowels, putllies the
blood. Clours tlio complexion. llusy to
make mid pleasant to take, t!5 cts. Sold by
P. I). Klrlln and a guarantee.

SUM, lily (iiiiinor Shot noil Killed.
Ashland. Pa., Oct. 17 Peter Mc

Donald, aged 17 years, was yesterday
shot and Instantly killed by the acci-
dental discharge of his gun while on
a gunning expedition In company with
James Coyle. At the time of tho ac-
cident the men were engaged In ex-
amining the weapon.

Slilloli's Consumption Cure cures where
others fail. It is the leading CoiikIi Cure,
noil no home should bo without It. Pleasant
to tike mid goes right to tlio spot. Sold by
P. 1). Klrlln anil a guarantee.

A Murdoror.
Cincinnati. Oct. 17. Near Glendale

yesterday James Donovan, aged 22, was
murdeied by William Geurus, aged 1Z

years. They had been drinking to-

gether in Glendale, and when they re-

turned to Gearus' country home Dono-
van became very disorderly, finally as-
saulting Gearus, when the latter shot
him dead.

.Ml"., hoi'iiinii .Much llof tor.
Washington, Oc t. 17. Mrs. John Sher-

man's condition shows some Improve-
ment, and her family and friends hope
for her early recovery. She Is unable
to speak yet, but throughout the day
fhe has appeared blighter than at any
time since she was stricken.

Men as Nurses.
There isn't one man In fifty thousand who

is a good nurse. The average man feels as
much out of place in a sick-roo- as a bull
must in a china-stor- e His heart may be
ever so full of sympathy, but his feet are
heavy and his fingers clumsy.

In most cases when a woman's general
health breaks down the original cause Is
weakness or disease of the distinctly femi-
nine organism. The only permanent cure
lies in the correction of all these disorders.
Husbands should know that Dr. Pierce's
favorite Prescription is the only medicine
that invariably cures all ailments of this
nature without "local treatment" and
"examinations" It acts directly on the
delicate and important organs concerned.
It makes them well and strong. It allays
inflammation, heals all internal ulceration
and Mops debilitating drains. It soothes
and tones the nerves, pound at all medi-
cine stores. An honest druggist won't urge
upon you a substitute.

" I had female trouble for many years," writes
Mrs. A Unffelbach, of Granger, Sweetwater Co..
Wyoming, "and tried many physicians until I
was completely discouraged. Finally I took Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription for six months,
and 1 soon found that I was completely cured. I
had been so bad I could hardly walk across the
floor, but I am now well and strong, thanks to
Dr Pierce "

No family should be without Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser. It used
to cost Si so; now it is free. Paper-covere-

copy, 31 one-ce- stamps, to cover mailing
only ; cloth binding 31 stamps. Over
1,200,000 American homes now contain
copies of this great work. Address Dr.

V. Pierce, Buffalo. N Y. r

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH U

Pain-Killer- J
A Medlclns Chest In Itself.

Slmplo, Safo and Quick Cure, for it
CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cont Bottlos.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Q BUY ONLY THE GENUINE. t
H PERRY DAVIS'

DRJHEEl604H.SixfhSf.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

t2"CURE GUARANTEED."
voi im:iw 1, rrv, or

I Hell-ati- Niet'ltil JMui'i, Vitr
I IiMiccIf ( Ntrlcturea, Sti Cutlliiir.rNnutll Unileclupiil Orftuni fc l.,oat
:tiiiiuium jceMortMi, ni nnn nnipnu

MjuiMi :iiuriinu-c- i DLUUU rUloUn
Jill III! CHte. lVet.li riupi curpil In 1

'IVntli. onlvtriiftint'dlrfii tiru.ir Vvruitilm
UuHckiIakylunUutcB.lUL'li'trlckiiitchcLuua.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

cViies1'''511118' I.unn l'eier. .Milk Finer.
jyJsi'll.VI.NS, Umeueii, IlheuuiatUm.

CTMi j ENZOOTIC. Wslcmper.

JljWOllMH, But., Oruttt.

JCOL'OIIH. C'olJ, lllflueiizn.

ctuJ COLIC, Uellyachn niarrhrn.
:.!. Proteins MlfjCAIUtlAUi:.

cuBEa' KIKV & HIUUIIKK IIISOIWH2IIS.
ccBBijMAXnn. fikln IHea-.- .

cubbS ,IAM COMIITIO.V. Starlnn Coa.
CDc, each; Btable Case-- Tn Specifics, Pnolc, ftc., $7.

At drugffUts or sent prepaid ou receipt of prlco.
llumpurtfys' Uedlclno Co., Cor. William &Jotm

81s., Now York. VtrrtHl.viur Mimul skkt Fiiee.

NEItYOUS DEBILITY,
VlTAIi WEAKNESS

ond Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeoputhlq Speclfla
No. 8, In use over 40 years, tlia only
successful romedy,
$1 per vial, or i vlali and largeTlal powder.for $3

Hol4 lf Pruci Uti, or mui mi relpl of
UlarUUllS'JUD, (0.,Cir.nUllui JoluBU.,ltwk

f.LL fm&Y PILLS!
fMUS !

acUAP"!' Wilcqii uiciFis CoPnim
rot at Povliuky'iljdiuj; tloi, Xw

)Uetli tract.

SOHE
'

HANDS
CURED BY CUTICUftA
l, ore Lands commcncedwlttiatmrolngoamr

Cnira, When I rnbbcd tlicm yoa could tee llttlo
v, lute p'ripl .1, aud Ifclt liko twisting them out of
tlirlr sue .1 IB. I had high fever and cold chills,
n.glita I had to walk tho floor onllll fell atlcep.
My hand p clcdllkaanonlon.thoflnKcrnalliRot
loose, tlio w.Ucrrsnout, and there thebornlnRflrs
was. My hands pulTcd np worse- than a toad, tho
v11' TranthrouKhthobandaReontothofloor. I
wt ut to a doctor for a year. I Rot Cutiocba It.
oolybnt and CdtioobaBoap. The nallshardened
up, peeled oir, and my hands are now cured.

CABl'EIt niKTBCllMtM. Pembroke, K. Y.
BrpcnrCnBE TniATiisifT roa ToaTCRtwo, Disrio

I1CUOR9, with Ixits ur Hair. Wftrm hftths
v Hh rt'Ticcit a HoAr, jtentle anolnllofta villi Cpticuha,
nd mild dom of Uuticura Kiiolvswt
Sold throughout the'wnrM. l'OTTia IIRira AiD Cain,

Cosr. lloetou. " flow to Hive Ueautiml iJtadj," Ma.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Kn;,ui. . l'.'i-i- ! I l.i ' CuaI NoSuii'ke

IN KKKKtrr Of TOMSK 4, IMS.

TralnM leave Hhcimmlottli follows:
For New York via l'hlladulphln, neck days

7 HO 9 51 11. 111., 12 27, 3 10 ami G u? p. in.
For New York via Mnuch Chunk, week days.

7 30 a. m.. 12 27 and 3 10 11. 111.

Kor KviuIIiik and Philadelphia, week days.
7 80. 9 .11 a.m.. 12 27. 3 10 and 0 07 p. m

Kor l'otlfvlllc, week daya, 7 30, 9 51 a. m..
12 27, 3 10, 6 07 and I 2.1 p. in.

Kor Tamnqua and Mnlianoy City, week days,
7 30, 9 SI a. in., 12 27 8 10 and 6 07 p. 111.

Kor Wlillamfporl, Hunbury and l.ewlsljnn:.
week days. 11 BO a. m.. 12 27, 7 25 n. in

Kor Mafiano) Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 51, 11 80
a. m., 12 27, 8 10, 0 07. 7 21., 51 p. m.

Kor Ashland and Shainokln, week days, 7 30,
1180 a. in., 12 27, 3 10,8 07 7 25 and S 55 u. m.

I'or UMttruoro, Washlnicton and tho West via""yj. . inrouRii iraliiH leu-- 1 ltoadliiKTerminal, Philadelphia. (P. & H. V 14.) at 320,751,1120 a. in., 8 10 and 7.27 p. -. Sundays.
3 20, 7 00, 11 SO a. m., 8 16 nnd 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional tralui fiom Twenty.foiirth and Client-nu- t

streeti station, week days, 10 30 n. m. 12 20,
i to 5 iu p m. unuays, 1 05, s 23 p. in.

TRAINS FOU SHENANDOAH.
Ifave New York via Phlladeluhlii. wm.It

Jays, 12 15, 1 30, 8 00, 11 30 a. In., and 1 45, 4 80.
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mnuch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. in., 1 30 p. m.

iave iic&ainR Terminal, weekdaya, 3 40, 8 8G, 10 21 a. m. and 1 30, 4 OS p. in.Leave UradttiR, week days, 7 00, 10 OS, a, in.
12 15, 4 17, 6 00 p. m.

Luave Pottsvlllc, week davs, 7 10, 7 40 a. iu.
12 80 4 10,0 10 nnd 0 50 p. m.

Leavo Tainaqua, week days, 8 80, 11 23 a. in
1 49, 5 50, 7 20 p. in.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 9 0, 1147
a. m.,2 22, 512,0 21,7 41 p. IU

Leave Mahanoy Piano, week days, 030, 9 25.
10 25. 1169 n. m., 2 41, 5 32, 8 41, 7 57, pin.Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42. 10(O a,
m.. 12 31 and 4 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and

South street whaif for Atlantic Cfty,
Weekday Express, 9 00, a. In., 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 am., 6 30 pinSundays Uipr"w, 9 00, 10 00 a m Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a I.., 4 I" p. in.

Returning leave Atlantic Cltv dennl. nnrnur
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

H eexcla) h isiprens, 7 35, 9 00, a. m., 8 80. 5 30
D 111. Accommodation, ft 1.1 n m a ft; .. ...
Sundays Iipree. I 00, 7 30 p. m. Aecommoda.
iiou, . 10 a. m., f 10 p. m.

Kor Cnno Mav. Scji l.ln Oltv nnd n.n fliiWeekdays 9 00 a in. additional for '. Mnv.
4 15 p in., for Sea Isle Citv, 5 00 p in., for
Ocean City, 4 15, 5 00 p in. Sundays, Chestnut
fctrcet 9 15 n in.. South street, 9 00 a.m.

rtnor wars on an express trains.Kor further inforiniiilon n,il nn..tPhiladelphia and Ueudlni; ltallway ticket agent
or address
I. A. HWKK1ARI), KIWOS J. AVEKKS,

iien'1 supt., Oen'l lWr Aitt.,
HeadliiE Terminal, Philadelphia.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

A sent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

55'

"THE STYLiSH PATTERN." At-llitl-c IFashionable. Original. Ptffcct- -
a Itllnu Prlr. 1 ( 1 nil tl lllrnnfj.
M- - t.inH t.u..-- A

Some reliable Jicrclinl!'rfll thern In
nearly every city jf (own. Aifc for
them, or the can pc had by mail ffo.

In rlthtt IVev.-- York t CSIcago.
Stamp) Uken. Latest Fauiion .Sheet
ien upon 'eeelpf ai vtt, tent U f

MAGAZINES
brightest ladles' jnapwJfle ptibllified.

in'Ttluable ot tha homr. Fashlont of
I J - . T I. . T T t . .

i.-- uay. iiuuji-- iiv mute, sriwscu a
Hints, panc Srofk. Currtrt Topic fFLtljn, all (ol nly 5f ?ear, In- -
eluding a free pattern, .uvrownseltc- - X
lion any tln.e.- - Seed tw 2 snt timpr T
"if fttncif M1oy..fridres! , jWjfS.

wui i.' i.ai;i, MCvf i'JKj a
rtyivt.rm a. i.e rjiiogo;'

opulll rroaijooi

RUPTURE
if you wear tha

CHAMPION TRUSS.
Made By

'UUdelobU Tro Ctu 610 LocutlsUPIuiv,t.

All'M'S TANSY PILLS
0 , A lii'B. TU B AMti Itn ROMAN'S NELIEP

Alwkvatt-i.ttii.ta- r t ah' .1,vi,i fmibiiuiat
3 Otl 1 'iT Mar l'lLLi ind a at a tiaiin3 Jf Atdructtom. iiiMel direct (w&Udt. rtifa. II

C4TO 3r' Cu tUoaioa, Mw. UurbOoU.
Kor Bale avt Klrllu' druje Bioroatuil &Unndoa

i0MOiau tibial Wxtax
4ua naur6jir nuiiiK

'IVnta nA l'fimrmtai I'llU ftLilothLr 11!

L..,.lt.-- I Ali.flvl.u'Jthti bMt M.Q(J ftVbiti dlui.

?iY. link llxv. lkfeki- -


